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compared with silver, began to rise in value. The
next cry was "would you be beguiled by a few
silver mines into paying your debts in depre- -

ciated money?" Then the marvelous spectacle
was presented of a great people looking on and
seeing all they possessed shrinking in value as
much as silver was shrinking, compared with

JJI? gold, wrapping the robe of righteousness about
themselves, and assuming an unapproachable in-

tegrity for themselves, bewailed the fact that
there was in the west a gigantic band of thieves
called "Silver Miners." The same idea filled
the stubborn, stolid, but egotistical soul of
Grover Cleveland and caused him to ibewail the
fact that in the west there were some "unwel-
come states."

But neither in the east nor west has the busi-

ness of the people recovered from that crime of
73 and '93.

So the men who own the money prefer to
w . loan it rather than invest it, so the idle men
Ir cannot find employment and merchants, because

of the scarcity of money, are forced to pay high
rents for old stores and to charge accordingly for
their goods.

In addition, last summer our great president
and subservient congress took away the protec-
tion which is necessary in order to enable our

J manufacturers to pay fair wages to employees.
Now we notice that one financial expert esti-

mates that the war in Euiopo is costing $40,000- -

000 per day. When and how is that to be paid?
A dispatch says that our president is about to
order a census of the unemployed to be taken.
When he gets the figures, what will he do with
them?

A friend asks us "What we would do were we
in President Wilson's place?"

We would point out to congress that certain
I lines of ships were an absolute necessity; that

a law should be passed at once promising a re
turn of twelve per cent interest on their cost, and

I making good any deficit if their expenses exceed- -

ed their revenues. Also for the government to
put up one-thir- d of the cost of buying a few
ships and building the rest; that the command
er or purser should be an officer of the U. S.
navy with instructions to report to the govern-
ment the results of each voyage. And this
should likewise have a guaranty that the ar-- ,

rangement should remain in force fifteen years,
and should apply only to ships engaged in the
foreign trade.

It should likewise provide for the purchase
of a few ships, ibut then they should all be built
at our own shipyards.

That would at once reduce the number of the
unemployed by at least 200,000 men.

Then we should advise congress to pass a
law ordering the purchase of 2,000,000 ounces of
silver monthly and would include a paragraph

'$ that should silver advance to one dollar per
ounce, it should be remonetized at that ratio with
gld'

I
Such a law as that would cause a thrill to

business in every state.
Finally we would suggest that a non-part- i-

son commission be organized to recommend any
i changes in the tariff that it, upon investigation,

might deem necessary.
With those three measures crystalized into

laws, our belief is that the change in the busi-

ness situation in the country would within six
months amount to a transformation.

v Bourbons Never Learn or Forget
of War Garrison is, from all in-- r

SECRETARY biggest man in the president's
cabinet. In his annual report he asked that the
army be bi ought up to its statutory strength, that
the deficiency of arms and ammunition, especially

for our seacoast defenses, and that our field ar-

tillery service be made effective.
The New York Times predicts that all these

requests will be denied on the score of economy.
So anxious is the dominant party in congress to
push through the big river and harbor bill, which
will be such a campaign help where most needed
next year.

Nero fiddled while Rome was burning. Our
Rome is not on fire yet, but the fiddlers in the
house of representatives are tuning their instru-
ments to have them in readiness apparently, in
case a fire breaks out.

Government and The Unemployed
DRESIDENT WILSON determined a week ago

to start an investigation to ascertain If the
report respecting the number of the unemployed
had not been exaggerated.

That is all right so far as it goes, but really
that is not the real province of the president
of the United States. Rather he should be in-

vestigating why so many are unemployed, and
what is necessary to be done to start such in-

dustrial machinery as has been stopped.
Before the present war in Europe burst upon

those unhappy countries, In Germany the whole
area of which is not so great as our state of
Texas, the, working forces of her 69,000,000 peo-

ple were so nearly all employed that the emi-
gration from that country had almost stopped.
With that fact before us, is it not clear that there
must be something radically wrong when on our
vast area and with so many as yet undeveloped
resources, the cries of the unemployed In our
country "fill the air?

Is not this condition what the president should
be investigating

wave any enterprises ueen tnrotuea, ana n
so, why? Have any mistakes in legislation been
made, and if so, ought they not to be corrected?

If something has been done which has proved
to be a mistake even as it always formerly proved
to be when tried, is it not time to conclude that
both in principle and practice it will not do and
should be abandoned?

As a sample, when the war in Europe began
all men of ordinary understanding realized that
whether it was to be long or short, all trade rela-

tions between those countries and our own would
for a long time be in confusion and the further
fact was made clear to everyone that a vast
country like ours, the exports and imports of
which are so great that they give direction to
the business of the whole country, must pos-

sess a great merchant marine, or be fatally han-

dicapped.
The president acknowledged this and admitted

that "we have always been wrong."
In such an emergency, what would a president

like Andrew Jackson have done?
Would he not have insisted to congress that

every shipyard on both our coasts must be set
ringing at once in building new ships? We ask
this because it is the thought that came at once to

the mind of every man who comprehended tho
situation.

How was it met? Did the president call in the
great merchants and manufacturers who export
and import goods; the men who understand tho
business of building and sailing ships, and ad-

vise with them? Not at all. Rather in his pri-

vate office he formulated the points of a bill in-

tended to purchase of warring nations their sur-

plus and second-han- d ships and to run them on
government account.

But in the bill there was no promise of per-

manency; no provision for hereafter building our
own ships, not one clause to cause tho men who
know anything about building or sailing ships to

take the least interest in the experiment.
And the secret Avas tho hostility of the presi- -
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dent and his advisors to any measure which will M
enable Americans to fill the seas with American
ships. H

This is clear now, for the president and his M
obsequious party friends in congress determined M
that no changes nor amendments should bo made
to the bill, that it should be pushed through as
it is or not at all, and that the losses sure
to be sustained in sailing those ships should be M
met by an addition to the deficit column of the M
nation's ledger. H

Had prompt action been taken when the ne- -

cesslty for the ships was first made Bharply ap- - M
parent, enough ships would have now been com- - ,M
pleted for the South America trade, the M
wheels of ocean commerce would have before this
begun to roll, quite 200,000 now idle men would fl
have been at work; they would have repre- - M
sented 1,000,000 people, or one per cent of our M
entire population and the (business of the coun- - M
try would have been beginning to resume normal M
conditions. H

A Welcome Visitor M

IN the great Civil war there were on the Union M
side 2,800,000 enlistments and M

Of these more than 300,000 of the men died in M
battle or of wounds or disease while yet the war M
lasted. Now of tho whole heroic band but about M
400,000 remain alive while every year tho list M
of those passing on increases and it is easy to H
estimate when in the near future the last ono M
will pass to the silence. H

Since the war closed It has been the custom M
of the survivors to meet in annual encampment
to rehearse the war's events, to hold a camp- - M
fire, to elect a commander for the ensuing year. H
Last year Col. J. Palmer was elected commander. H
We went into the war in 1861, a private in the M
25th Iowa Infantry and came out in 1865 a Lieu- - M
tenant colonel.

Commander Palmer, following the custom of M
the organization to visit and inspect the prin- - M
cipal posts, will be in this city next week. M

He is expected to reach here on Wednesday
the eleventh, at 2:45 p. in. and to leave at 11:45 M
p. m. Thursday night. His time will be fully M
occupied. A special committee from each house 'H
of the leglslatuie will wait upon him. He will l

visit the capitol and talk patriotism to the solons.
lie will meet comrades that night. A drive around
tho city next morning wil take in the sights and H
he will give another talk on patriotism to the M
high school students and review the cadets.

On Monday evening he will have a public re- - H
ception at the Elk's club and will have speeches H
of welcome delivered to him by Governor Spry H
and others. H

Many other side entertainments are proposed H
for him. His mission is altogether good; he H
should have a warm welcome. H

John Muir was buried at Mulr, Cal., M
WHEN days after Christmas, his friend, Wil--

Ham Frederic Bade, made an address in which he
quoted these words from his last conversation m
with Mulr, a little before his death: M

Longest is the life that contains the larg- - M
est amount of time-effacin- g enjoyment, of H
work that Is a steady delight. Such a life M
may really comprise an eternity upon earth. H

egg men of the coast are complaining of HTHE importation of eggs fiom China. That M
complaint should cease. Do they not know what a N
great and wise president, pressed through a wise IH
congress a measure which in effect offered a M
premium of 60 per cent to every Chinaman who fM
had a rooster and seven hens, to send his eggs to H
the United States? H
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